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Bd Ctoh unit ofFlrst Presbyterian church In
Church houM at 10 a. m. for all day meeting--. LAureXhurat club dance. Cotillion halL

Portland Woman'! club federation day at Hotel Kappa. Alpha Theta dance. Murlark ball. Com-
pany.Multnomah at S o'clock. - Mt tial of Cttj JUtt C, Oregon engineers, beneficiaries.

Gearbart cleb of T. W. C. A. at .8 p. m. Member & AU Saints Guild parish card party, Laurel hurst
asked to brinf sewing- - or knlttln. , club. -

T
Condensed Milk Dent R Bati.ussian Suffrage Triumph ,

Pleases Rooseveltt at at at at at at
pAULA MA URINE LEWIS, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, G, H. Lewis, 390 Clay street, who scored
100 per cent in a recent eugenics test. Paula is fat,
healthy and good natured as the picture indicates. Red Cross Purchases 1,000.000 Pounds

Will Sell Red
Cross Seals
On Dee. 3

Council of Jewish Women to
Take Entire '10 Down-

town Booths.

University Club
To Compliment

Officers
Several Hundred Covers to

"'' Be Laid Saturday Night

at Dinner Dance.

Eleven Soldiers at
Camp Kearney Wed.

San Diego. CaL. Nov. .(!. N. 8.)
Dan Cupid was a busyUlttle youngster
yesterday, and as a result 11 marriage
licenses were Issued to Uncle Barn's
fighting men.

Six of the soldiers and their brides
today gave their addresses as, Los
Angelea.

Since the opening of Camp Kearny
more than 160 licenses have been Is-

sued enlisted men. ,

to Free Russia."
The original purchase was madethrough the Belaian relief Mmratuian.Special attention was given to obtain-- j

Oyster Bay, Nov. I. (L N. S.) Col-
onel Roosevelt Wednesday night made
the following comment on the suffrage
victory in New Tork:

"It was indeed a wonderful victory
and I am greatly pleased. The women
deserved It. They were entitled to
It. And I am glad the voters
saw It as they should. The vote for
suffrage has grown wonderfully and
the vote of yesterday is an honor, to
every man who marked: bis ballot for
women."

in mux wnicn would retain its nutri-tive value under th rnM tmin.tares of the Russian climate. ;kVtI ''&4&&-- The Russian government has mr- -
rang-e- d to release cars from war serv-
ice to carry this milk to distributingcenters as soon as the shipment ahaii ea advertiserTHE Council ot Jewish Women held

of Its Jarxe and enthusiastic

Owing to the great scarcity of
wholesome milk in Russia, the Araer-ioa-n

Red Cross has purchased 1.000,-00- 0
pounds of condensed milk for the

babies in that country. Shipment will
be made immediately. The money for
this milk was appropriated on, the re-

ceipt of urgent cables from William B.
Thompson, chairman of the Red Cross
commission to Russia, and Dr. Frank
Billings of Chicago.

Reports from the American Red
Cross commission to Russia have stat-
ed that nothing could be more heart-
rending to many of the Russian people
at the present time than providing
nourishment for their babies. Another
million pounds, therefore. Is to be
shipped next month. It --Is probable
that further supplies will be made, to
the limit of transportation facilities.
In subsequent shipments each can of
condensed milk will bear a label in

Whta writlnf to or calling
plraM mmtkMi The Journal.arrive at the boundary of Russia.
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meetings Wednesday. Telegrams from
Mrs. S. M. Bluroauer and Mrs. Isaac
Swett, who are attending the National
Council in Chicago, were read. Th'e
council" decided to take the entire 10
downtown booths for the sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals, December 3,
and Mrs. Henry W. Metzger was mado
chairman of the sale.

Federation reports were given by
Miss Eda Jacobs and Mrs. Julius
Durkhelmer. Members were urged Ho
give as much time as possible to the
Red Cross "work- - The Bible study
class under the leadership of Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will begin its work
next Wednesday at 3 o'clock-- , room H,
Central library. Thereafter meetings
will be held every second and fourth
Wednesday. The penny-a-da- y boxes
for the support of the Neighborhood
House were distributed.

Mrs. Milton Kahn, who Is In charge
of the food sale for Thanksgiving at
the Superfluity Shop, Tuesday. No-
vember 27, asked for contributions of
food and for customers. Mrs. Julius
Loulsson asked for clothing for the

The Woodstock Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation will give a moving picture
show at the Woodstock theatre Sat-
urday, the proceeds of which will be

Big Introduction Bargains Offered in the Opening of
Rosenthal's New Store at 143 BROADWAY

Portland's newest spptrel shop for women will open tomorrow morning tt 9 o'clock
sharp. We are going to make it advantageous for every woman to know this store.
To visit the special 3 --days' Opening Sale. Extra special values in

Suits, Coats and Dresses
- will be offered as a means of introduction. In addition to our regular stock,

we are going to sacrifice jnany beautiful creations direct from New York -

used to assist in the purchase or I
moving picture machine for the Wood
stock school. An Interesting pro
gram has been arranged. Including
the film of the children's exercises

frHII week's social affairs will close
i Saturday evening- - In gala fashion

, . with a dinner dance of several hundred
covers at the University club, planned
by the members as compliment to
the officers at Vancouver barracks.
The men of the club will be much In
the background, as Portland society
will devote itself to the entertainment
of the soldiers to the exclusion of the

there. The affair has been arranged
with, large dinner parties given for the
most part by prominent society ma- -

' trons, each including several officers
from the barracks.
Knight Will Dance Saturday
.' Patronesses have been announced for

- the big dance Saturday evening at the
. Multnomah hotel, which the Knights of
" Columbus are giving for their war

earop library fund at American Lake.
, The dance is not for knights and their

Jadies alone, but for' all who are, inter-
ested In helping the cause. The. order
has two buildings in commission as
recreation halls for all men of the
post, regardless of creed, and another

u building will soon be completed.
The Kiks' band will give a concert

In the lobby of the hotel between 8 andj' t o'clock, and Frank Hennessy will
sing patriotic songs.

The patronesses are: Mrs. J. P.
O'Brien, Mrs. A. C. Smith. Mrs. John

' Manning, Mrs. M. P. Brady, Mrs. W.
B. Prudhomme, Mrs. John Daly, Mrs.

'. Dan J. Malarkey, Mrs. John P. Kava-- ,
naugh, Mrs. Prank Dooly. Mrs. P. J.

'
. Cronin, Mrs. Pat Baoon, Mrs. J. B.

, Coffey, Mrs. Frank Healy. Mrs. P. J.
Hanley.

.. .Floor committee John Casey, W. B.
Prudbomme, P. J. Hanley, Frank Sin- -

, Bott, R. A. Sullivan, Joseph . Jacobber
'
. er, Charles Marias, John Beckman,

' Cass Campbell. W. A; Healy, John Kel- -
ly, Thomas J. Dowd, Fred Webber, J.
P. McEntee. Frank vl. Lonergan, A. K' Ward, P. E. Sullivan, Plowden Stott.
W; V. Masterson, C. P. Barette, J. A.

t Albrich.
.. vawiwuunauw

at the Multnomah field and other
pictures and musical numbers. Tnere
will be three performances, tne iirss
at 2:80 in the afternoon and the
others at 7 and 9 in the evening. The

Fashion's last word in the smartest fabrics.
We are going to prove to you that this new store is worthy of your patron-
age high-gra- de garments only will be featured and at popular prices.

Come Friday and Saturday forVhese Opening Sale Bargainspicture machine to boused in this en-
tertainment is the one which the
Parent-Teach- er association intends to

snop. or. .Tilzer urged the need ofsupport of the Hebrew school.
The-- program opened with a flagceremony by the Boy Scouts. Twenty-fiv-e

children from the Failing schoolsang "The Star SDanrleA Rnnr
buy.

The meeting of the East Side CenBed Time.Tale X '"My Own United States." Congress

Jimmy Coon Wins a Great Battle'

SUITS
WfflBe
Greatly
Reduced
for This
Opening

Sale

Special Showing of
DRESSES

A selection of Dresses, the
equal of which has never
been shown in Portland2 '

the smartest reproduction
of imported models
adaptations of New York's
Fifth Avenue Specialty
Shops ordinarily selling
there from S3 5 to 195.
Our Special Opening Price

4.75 to $29.50

Showing Special Lot
COATS

Seldom has this city sen
such a wonderful selection
of high-'grad- e Coats from
the world's best makers.
Many .models shown are
exclusive and shown for
the first time in Portland-Garment- s

which would sell
ordinarily from 20 to

125. Our Opening Sale
Price

$15.00 to $47.50

tral W. C. T. U. on November 4 was
held at the home of Mrs. C. W. Barsee,
with a full attendance of members and
friends. A musical program, consist-
ing of solos by Mrs. Mary Mallett and
Mrs. Emma Walton, accompanied by
Mrs. M. Alice Hansen, president of the
Sunnyside union, was very much en-
joyed. The union will meet this week
with the president, Mrs. Hattie Wil-
son, 492 Bast Ash street, Friday at 2
o'clock. There will be comfort bags
and housewives to work upon, and
each member is asked to bring a con-
venient sized bundle of waste paper.

The Portland Woman's club will sew-o- n

Friday morning from 10 o'clook

man McArthur gave a patriotic ad-
dress emphasising the value of thework being done by women and urgingan even greater appreciation of theseriousness of the situation. Foodcards were distributed. Miss PaulineKlein, of Corvallis, a member of thechild labor commission, spoke on
"Child Labor." Mrs. Sternberg, a vis-itor from Spokane, told of the recentorganization of a council In that city.The. afternoon closed with a socialhour during which rye bread sand-wiches and coffee were served thecouncil having voted to substitute rye
bread for cake In. the interests of con-
servation. Mrs. M. Lavenson waschairman for. the social hour

moonlight night Jlmmie Coon
ONE the yelping of the Coon

Four dogs were helping- the
hunters find a 'Coon's track. And
Jimmy Coon knew the dogs had found
the ecent of his fresh tracks. Fast and
faster ran the four dogs, and nearer
and nearer they got to Jimmy Coon.

Tlhey wer close upon him now; and
how could one little Jimmy Coon fight
four big dogs! And the old fox-houn-

Hanger was ahead; and he gave an
awful leap; and seemed to be right
upon poor little Jimmy Ooon!

But in the nick of time Jimmy Coon
jumped into a hole, in the bottom of a
big hollow chestnut tree. And the
hole was so small that no dog could
fdllow him. And those four dogs
leaped around the tree, almost barking
their Jheads off.

And Jimmy Coon was inside, and
he said to himself, "I know what those
dogs are saying in their yells to the
hunters. It Is: Coont Coon! Come

-- I SOCIAL NOTES JfeimiiraHUHiiiiimiiiiwiuiiiuiiiiuniiiiiuiHuiiiiiiimiiiwiiiniiiii'niiiiiimmmii

until 12:30 at the Multnomah hotel asThe Maryland Avenue Social club VERY SPECIAL FOR THE OPENING SALE
7.50 SILK QQ QK The latest In Georgette Waists, CA TK

PETTICOAT V0ee70 values to 9.00 Special it Wtel U

wnt give us opening aance lor Its
. members and friends November 15, at

Hlbernla hall, 840 Russell street.
of smoke to choke Jimmy Ooon. AndJimmy thought. "I don't know howlong I can stand this trrihi ni,.. Friday evening Laurelhurst club

- members will loin in ituicim rvuii- - l it makes my eyes smart, and it ets
. lion hall, and on the following Morr-da-y

evening, November 12, "Ouest
, Night" will be inaugurated, this nightteplacing the "Orchestra. Niaht" danc. ROSENTHAL'Sxu xay nose ana tnroat and makes meoough; and I may choke. So I'd betterclimb to the top, and get some freshair, and look around for some way toescape."

And as Jlmmv t (iimhin. v..

usual for the babes of France and
Belgium. Great progress Is reported
In this work. Mrs. M. H. Lamond.
chairman --of this committee, announces
that on next Friday morning. In addi-
tion to the regular serving, articles
will be made for the French booth of
the allied bazaar, materials having been
donated by members of the Portland
Woman's club. AU who are Interested
in the success of the French booth are
requested to take part In this Verk.

The music section of the Woman's
club of Dallas met at the home of Mrs.
Gilbert P. MacGregor on Wednesday
afternoon. It was decided that the
music section would devote its time
to Red Cross work hereafter during
the war period.

: Ing parties, to which members mayfa,ll Int.U.tl L. J - L . Jimmy thought, "I don't know how
long I can stand this terrible NEW STORE 143 BROADWAY, Bet Morrison and Alder Su. 4 u .hollow tree, he heard th hn.t.laughing. "Now, I guess well get Mr.Coon. Ho never can live in k rii.

ui'iwuwi wiikcn may do gottenby applying at the clubhouse.
i
, Mrs. J. P. Johnson and her daugh-- ''
ter, Miss Wood Johnson, are leaving
this week. for their new home In
Indianapolis, where Miss Johnson Is

. fo take the position as head of the

Smoke! Why, see the blank mnv.
curling up from the top of the tree, asif the chestnut was a huge chimnev!"

And the dora wer lunlno ..

quick, hunters, and kill this Coon!' "
"But I'm not afraid, for X have some

more tricks, to get away from those
dogs and hunters." . And the axes
were ringing outside that tree; and
the sound echoed through the silent
temple of the ancient woods. But
Jimmy Coon used his wits every min-
ute.

And as he looked up, he saw the
moon shining; and a tiny ' moonbeam
was shining down the hollow chestnut
tree, so that Jimmy Coon knew the
tree was hollow, all the way to the top.

And when the hunters had chopped
a big hole in the bottom of the tree,
one of the men poked In a long pole, to
reach Jimmy Coon; and to bring him

barking ready to pounce UDOn .T i m m v
3!iiumuiiifiMiniiiiiCoon when he fell to the ground. And

smoke." '

er, rushed into the hole, and you would
have thought to hear his voice and to
see tols sharp teeth, that he expected
to bite down the big-- tree.

Inside the hollow tree he jumped
and howled; but Jimmy Coon was safe
tor .a little time, at least. Then the
oldest hunter said: "Now, I brought
some matches and some straw; and
we'll build a iire In the hollow chest-
nut tree at the bottom, and we'll smoke
out the Coon."

And soon a Uttle fire was burning
in the hollow tree, at the bottom. And
the htmters brought mpss and wet
leaves, to put on, the fire, to make lots

ait me nunters aimed their run. t I MEET TOMORROWthe top of the tree, to ahnot .timm

catalogue department in the pub-H- e
library. Miss Johnson has been

with, the Portland publlo library, for
several years.

Mrs. Fanny xTUer. a former resident
ef Portland, has returned after an ab-
sence of 15 years and will reside at
447 Stevens street.

Scout Young aurllfary No. S will

Coon wfcen he came out of the hole of
But Jimmy kept a levl

his keen wits, lust as we all ahouid
do in trouble; and when the wind was

out But Jimmy Coon could not begive a live nunarea party at tne
house, room 515, Tuesday afternoon. found! And the big fox-hou- Rang-

just ngnt and blew the smoke to oneside, Jimmy saw a tree near by, andhe climbed out and gave a big leap,
and landed safely in the next tree.

Tnen he quickly ran down --that tr
jumped to the ground, and ran for hisma The aor yelped as thev rushed

lO:0O A. VT REX) CROSS UNIT FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH at church house.
All day meeting.

1:80 P. U. WOODSTOCK STUDY CLUB at
Woodatock Library. Paper. "The French
Berelatlon." Mrs. M. Ritberr "P&yaical
Feature of France," Mr. J. O. Hayaian.

S:00 P. M. UAVQNDER CLUB, branch I,
Baat Side library. Address by Mrs. U. W.
Owen.

JrOO P M. PORTLAND WOMAJT'S CLUB at
Hotel Multnomah. Speaker, Mrs. Charlee
H. Cattner, president State rederetion, b--'

Ject, "Oar Federation." Reports of State
eooreatlea.

1:00 P. M. PORTLAND RAILROAD 'S

CLUB STUDY CLASS, with Mrs.
George Chamberlain. 756 Minnesota, aranae.
Subject, "Ancient Hlatory."

S:SO P. M. LINNTON PABXST-TKAOH3B- S

ASSOCIATION. Speaker, C. A. Bice, sub-
ject, "School ReTenue."

2:45 P M. RICHMOND PARENT-TEAOHX-

ASSOCIATION. Address en "Self Direc-
tion." Mra. Acsea Lewsoa. Profram by the
pupils--

K m p. M. HIGHLAND PARENT-TE- A CHTR

after bim; and the six hunters ran to
snoot mm.

But Jimmy Coon iumned lnt
brook, 'swam under the water, and hid$$$ WAFFLES eee tn the ourrow or a muskrat. And the
dogs barked and sniffed, and the
hunters waded the brook, and poked
sticks in all the holes in the banks:
and spent most of the night In a hunt
tor the lost Coon.

But Jimmy was safe and sound in
the nest of the deserted muskrat hole l If rxtl;4tj I if jr. r m i nil i isi v r.ASSOCIATION. Address ea Home uousmany reet away irom the brook, at J
ibb eoa oi a long innnet . try, by A. O. Clark.

8:00 P. M. 0EARHAB3 CLUB eC T. W. C
A. Members aaked to brlnf cawing-- ef

' knit tin.
Tomorrow Jimmy Coon fools Peter

Rabbit

4. Beat mixture thoroughly.s Mix end !ft flour, bak-
ing powder and nit.

There's Snap in the Ai-r-
It's Time to Don

F UR S

We agree with you about waf-
fles. They must be crisp. No! We
don't doubt that your waffles are
crisp. But perhaps you'd like them
even more crisp.

If you would, why don't you try
some economical Cottolene Waf-
fles? Whoesome, economical Cot-
tolene, you know, has a delightful
habit of nuking all foods "crispy"

waffles included. .

k If you prefer to use your own recipe, be
ure to use one-thi-rd less of economical

' Cottolene than you would of expensive butter.
Why "one-thir- d 7wMf

' Simply this:

Wholesome Cottolene is unusually rich
even much richer than hmiur, Jt contains
no water o-a- lt.

So it $et farther.
Our recipe given here has an established

reputation for making delicious, crisp waffles.
Will you try it?

3)4 cups flour
2 rounded teaspoons baking powder
1 level teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
Yolks 4 eggs
Whites 4 eggs' '
1 tablespoon melted Cottolene

Picture No. 1 shows how to. start.

Luxurious Furs of fashion and
quality are at Lelbeev a collec-
tion representing every known
and wanted species Furs that ,
wonderfully Interpret the leading
styles that find Instant favor,
and display the roaster hand In
their skillful fashioninrs. Prices
noteworthy for their lowness.

I sC52I B Q Because GRAHAM CRACKfcHS - give SJem Ofr sve a loaf
I V VCjWV n i & you AU the nourishment of the wheat VkjT X
I JaAW B no part of the sraln Is dlsearded In 'Vfft X of red -I.fAsjTjX H 12 the mHline;. You.wiU find them e-- a wee tU

4 1 peclaily delldou And appetizing. X kelp win3. Add milk gradually,
beating constantly.

5. Cook in hot waffle iron
well greased with Cottolen.
Brown first one side then
the other.

VRed Fox Scarfs
as low as SZO.OO.

Finer grades 835VOO. $50.00
and S65.00.

i w Sfvt i-i-i x D raanc vxnlsi biscuit vo. "wx AejJ1 U.'sis-- -

Foxes -

in Blended $hades
Poire. Sitka,Taupe, KamchatkaGray. Pointed andBatuesnip

Black.
nrlWonderful assortment

6Q to $70.ranj-inj- r 30. 45i
4. Serve with maple syrup. Fur Coats

3. Add Cottolene, yolki
of eggs well beaten, and
whites of egg beaten stiff in Hudson Seal, some' with

contrasting fur collars, cuff s
and lining- 8185. 9200S285, S300 and up.

CotffoT
"Makes Good Cooking Better RHfl scfsSSisHsto FURS

Yeal Economical Cottolene is also swpe-ri- or

for trying and for all cake-maki- ng
At grocers in tins
ef convenient aisee

i


